2m

0,r.

[Boo, L

- J-3

is a coll. n., having no sing.; and Fr says, that
the remainu of
Dryl~s, syn. ,d ;_or
the verse of the ]5ur cited above, it mena
in
ouit a sond: (1:) ment lut, (g,) or its continuance, or its intn0:) or its crrent, or fl,
or caters of misilb wpons: it is alo
sooters,
bn th tres: (A, TA:) new. (L.)
orj&f,
or its cmr,
related of 'Ikrimeh, that it wa maid to him that
or it sound beeath blea (T, A) or rubbik (T,
4 hard andstrongspear. (TA.)-.A ;jy, signifies, in the Abyssinian language, a
oTA.)m eo abeo ZJ.
he said that its signification is that
( ) -. lion; but
thick or coarm garsent, syn.'L.
given above on the autlority of Fr, and that the
m.
Wi m:
, A man in a state
Also, and tl5i, and t t.
lion in the Abyssinian language is called a4 :
eaciteof
state
a
in
frequmntly
or
ecitement,
of
O,1,
(0,
drong;
or
is of the measure
>,.J Lows, and hard,
and Ibn-Arafeh says ;OJ3
way of
no
knows
18d
uat.
hAme~nt
by
ment,
and that the meaning [in the
TA;) as applied to anything; and so t
Zid from .,il;
accounting for the last of these epithets but by 15ur] is, as though they were asses made to. take
(TA.)- And A tal man. (TA.)
supposing it to be used for the act. part. n., like fright and run away by shooting or hunting ke.
; in the ]5ur, xix, 62, for ;i'. (TA.)
;p).> Boots: a word having no [proper]
(TA.) Or, accord. to IMh, in the passge
the
in
used
word
above cited, it has the signification here next
[The
V.)
singular. (I8d,
l-eeC
following. (Ik(t,TA.)-The sond of men,
, without toebdeed.]
sing. sene i
(I4t,
(Ilt, 1, TA,) and teir voi~ , or cri.
J: se .U9 -[You say also]
TA.)
, (O,
Jft
, ,tJ[or , l i.q.
· ,
J dr~r,
(T, 1) Verily he i dry or ard.
l,] t
L_, t in tbe C is a mistake for jd
[j.l
, an;d i>a dial. forms of ;S and
(TA.)
1
.;:., which see. (M, ].)
[Pot dwn]. (TA.)
i.e. $;Ji
A. cm~ t, orflorw, of water: (18k, f,

.J

•y

tj

eee

.

of js.O; [meaning p~a. ];
A p
,q2
amsee and lU.
(IDrd, O, ¢;*) of th [kind ter,ed] .. ;
(8;) said by Aln to be the ,)-1 [app. J.el,
and, if not a mistransription, meaning beat ort,]
.,J
(TA;) or, as he rays, (O, TA,)
La.;
of thA
in one place, (TA,) on the authority of oertain of
t- .. Jl; (S, ] ;)
the Arabe of the desert, of 'OmAn, (0,) the inf. n.;j~; (S, TA;) and,e
, 0, or -- , TA) which He made him to do the thing against his will;
is a plant (
41
roia in th manner of lder dalAs,fom one (S;) heorced him to do the thi : (S, 14 :) or
root or tem, and rines to ta meamrare of a cubit, .'A91 ICl &- has the former of these two signi(O, TA,) ha g a leaf intrsely gren, round, fications; (TA;) and oyJ and tr
l.sifgnify he
and somehat long, (0,) the roer of Awich is
ubded, or opocvo~,red,
he
him;
overcame
likb tat of the it, (O, TA,) e,actly; (O ;)
prened, him; (M, TA;) and to;j3 signifies the
and it m u as fud n i ~fr, or moist, stats,
(TA.)
same as .
like a dos the dry. (TA.)
Penis dur

[in the C5

,'';k
ctra^u

et,4

((.)

smaid by Freytag to occur in the
i
[_
Deewra of Jereer as an epithet applied to
poison, signifying Having things whereby its
potey is augmted smined with it, is evidently a
i..]
mistransoription for

1. 5i, aor. :, in. n. _.L and

14j, It

was, or came, Aard, firm, or tough. (Q, [in
two copies belonging to me, but omitted in a
He tisted a rope.
third,] ].) -And

Also, aor. au above, inf. n. r.J,

(1.)I
and t

(TA,)
I 1,

Ji (in some copies of the 1]
TA,) Bi (a man) was much, orfreqently, eacited
by vehment lat: (Q, [in two copies belonging to
me, but omitted in a third,] 15:) or was eit

t~lut. (TA.)

by vm
8.

U.ii Hs treated him witA dryness and

Aardness, or .iggardiae; qyn.
seaL

a:

8: se l

;I.

. (L,1.)

(i,) zad t

5,

and t9

5,

(TA,)

5 and 8: see L

JsJ
1. i; i, (;, M, &c.,) aor. , j(O, Msb, ,)
.i,
J;(8, M, Mgh, M#b, 1) and
inf. n. £
d<aiatea,fro
or
d,
(Mgb, Msb, ,) He de
the rig/t COurJ; acted unjustly, wroneugfy, injarioalmy, or tyranntIcay. (f, M, Mgh, Myb,
]5) mSee also 4, in two planes: m and see 2.

S.

L

(IAr, M, TA,) inf. n.

(IA9r, TA,) He distributed it; or di,perd it.
(IAqr, M, TA.) It is implied in the 1] that the
verb in this seuse is i J , of three letters [only,
without teshdeed]. (TA.) You sy, jtil 1J
4~ lie distributed th property among thaet.

(TA.)

.And tJl

3 He aosid the

j.i (8, TA) and 3*---, (1, TA,) the former e~vral ptiosu which each one of thm should
,.d: (TA:) or .3;
a coll. gen. n., and the latter the n. un., (M,) A pay of the [tam called]
certain plant, (f, M, 1J,) which gros in plain,
l l, inf. n. as above, signifies he a.msd, or
or oft, land; (M, 1;) a sour plant, of the kind
(Mgh, Mhb) with equity
the j
[orfull and al/portionied,
wh.ich is like the
caled J.;,
and equality, (Mgh,) to be paid at certain time.
long hair of the head] of a man, and beomr tai
6 i3,(TA,) inf. n. as
. Cc
and large, of mhlich camels are ~reedily fonrd, (Msb.)-_a;;il J
(ATln, M,) and rwhich fattens them, and makAes above, (1,) lie was niggardly, or parithem plentiful in milk. (Az, TA.) Lth is in monious, torward his housechioldi in e7penditre.
error in saying that the former signifies a hunts- (g, TA.)
man, or hunter; for it signifies a plant, as IAkr
.;1,
4. ~i.., ($, M, Mgh, M9b,) in£ n. i
and AH.n and others have said. - See also
J,) He a,ted equitably, or jutly, (~,M,
(Mgh,
5;.J, in two places.
Mgh, Mhb, 15,) in his judgment or the like;
-- Mighty; (M, 1 ;) that oterpowr, or (M, TA;) as also, (M9b, 1,) accord. to It~,
subdues, other: (M, TA:) also strong; applied (Mqb,) t Li, aor. r (Mqb, O) and t, (1,,) but
to a man: and courageou: (TA:) pl. jli- . the former of these aors., as well as the formner
,
($, M, 15:) be- verb, is the more known, (TA,) inf. n.
(M.).A lion; as also t'.:
cause he overcomes and overpowers. (TA.) (Mb, TA,) or . [q. v. infra]; (M, ]~ ;) or
iLJl is only in division: (TA:) thus the latter
So in the l5ur, [lxxiv. 51,] ;..:.. ....
0.' . [As though they rore ass taking of these two verbs is made to have two contr.
;J..3
(Myb, TA:) in the former of
fright and running away at random that hate significations:
led from a lion]. (1, M.) Or it has here the them, accord. to some, the i has a privative effect,
away
signification next following. (~.) - Hunters [so that the verb properly signifies Ae did
as [it
like,]
the
or
in4utice,
away,
( ;) with, or put
that shoot, or cast: (8, :) sing. rtj;
.LdJ1t 9
accord. to Lth.; [and in the M it is said that las in CtK.,] in the phrase L
his commade
hlie
and
him
to
complained
[he
t ~;. signifies a shooter, or caster:or, accord. to
the l1ur,
in
said
is
It
(TA.)
plaint to cease].
some, a huar:] but this is a mistake; for i;
1

